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LED FOR YEARS

COflSTIPATiCB
If you have suffered frnn. • obsti

pation for years, tried all kinds of reme
dies without getting relief, if you have 
been subject to «Jhthe miseries associa
ted with constipation, wou!..:, t you 
consider it a bktÿing'to be able to 1 cep 
the bowel» io a good healthy condition 
and prevent disease getting a foothold

rfs. trade, and no other.i * Wi: çâtérço the men’s trade, and no other. - H fort ivttre.slçk. 
yoli wouldn't, trail, to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, a bom the con
dition of youftiealth^ Of course not; you would call to sec a Doctor

Flv^ rf you ^ahted a Suit or.an jOvei eoafr *ou|d ypu g<3 to seea 
■ilgbr, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First

The TEA that has pl< 
twenty yearst" 1 pound

on your system?

ctiBfg®
that so

V WEE, theifs where we U

JKÇ knowwhat suits a mîd<Çè-age 1 m|n, and 
Sj4: gentleman—both fjf goods an|d in stylé, 

«ffetence whether you want ycut clothes R

:ente 1er
hffng happine**âid ha diminish 
that happiness by his%fianuet' T 

I*jt a eulogy to be proiid cf that 
h» should continually cancel oat 
bis own achievements ? If *0-, 
why interest himself in doing 
good at all !

* • . -,'T- *■„*. :.VyK''‘ # > j
To a hungry man a seven- 

course dinner paid for with a 
snarl brings m_|ch^ ^k»sure

.^ttsthe
ma,he; anyboth ih goods atid inf stylé. It

----------  v..........  ' , . - ’ clothes Read)
We are equally in a pbsitieSt to suit h 
erooat leave our establishment ‘uAtlf 
buying-. Our prices alwàys"iigh 

quality into consideration. *-* *1

Do not forget that we are sole' agents fofr the fem-.-us ' UL ,H.
' Lelshman & Qd., Wholesale Custom Tartars* jWc have a.r-gtfgqnt 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time. \ - |Ejt

I ; fjfei'k

Overcoats, Made-to-Grder-from.... $30.00 to S4S-.D3kL4
. - ». •. ,i ■ .si ' r : ^ ' --*1 - -r&izsL

OverçoatSfReady-to-Wear

Success
its malteur. • We are,creatpies-3l tiafeit. Whelfeer «V;4 sSéfcessTjpr-a 
:ion of how we do things without thinking,. To Save is the only way to

0. -TP>'*V. . , - 0^.- ' "j >• - '•

Order,

igdfetF®i£
r S<W

Notary
"Possiblyfrom an or et 

tig Ü or n a it of Ihough 
roM Hope pul off injur 
ing, or placing add* 
tiOnal insurance to ade-

Only a quirk in the brain permits 
a man to enjoy the ootapnjWoo 
of a kindly act when he<i|!8bwe; 
that his manner and his $m¥hde 
bring disappointment arid" 1 hu

miliation to the person he is try
ing to befriend.

Life is not long. ' We do not 
>11 get many opportunities to do 

toi others. Why, if

.:*m003tTBwaosr

jjmmt
Branch Office

against loss byjirois

material
ik min is impelled to’just the ki

4, should he not W«ih*
fcffe' %éribfleiary will get

for this ti
WrhiWonDEBLOTS BROS

Water Street, Phone 211 JM~ <*ceiebraM
stand quietiy and

W. L Bentley, K. C.-J. A. Bentley leave the sanct|gX3

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND

IKLAND revenue.

"' BkciSE TAX -

Master Of MenMcLEOD [S BENTLEY
BftjWsters. Attorneys and It not <0 much sAssociation went qt

Spjiicito

fâ,MONE-VTO LOAN-sa

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers. 
Chsrtlotetown. P. E. Island.

irs. Jewellers, Manofac- An Exclusively, Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate, Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

! J.E. H. BOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

I 59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
I April 14, 1920—ly

I UHwe aod Sale» Tax practice.
required under the Amendment

«
Special War Re venae Act, 
*re :ready for iaeqe, and 
lion forme n^.y be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not In possession of 
Licensee on tlid 15^h November,

C. LYONS & Co.

Now the mibOIlWOK1 VU vuv • v _ . ___ _______  ,

1920, will be snbjett to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For-TMglect or refusal to take 

dotj^License shall be a suip
beeq waiting for are here
- TM.., J trvdr awnv. far five . we nope, the old

\? not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

V F,J. CASEY, 

Oollectpr of Inland Revnue for 
, Charlottetown.

National
to the death.

And now, eight years later, 
what a change ! Mr. Law. oHei 
in years and experience, rises in 
thé Commons to give fus sanction 

to aa Irish Bill ten times mor< 
drastic than that which he form 
erlÿ opposed ; and Lord Birken 
head, in the Lords, repudiates hh 
old Ulstsr chief. Not even Mr 
Gladstone, who from being th 
rising hope of the Tories becam- 
a prophet of Liberalism, or Mr 
Chamberlain, who, from bein< 
the darling of the Radicals be 
came a pillar of Unionism, afford? 
an example of such a profound

scientist* is correct or not, the 
faet remains that children have 
always had the playthings requis 
ite for their imitations of the 
domestic life and business affairs 
of older people ; that they have 
dwaya required their elders to 
provide them with such inven
tions, and that, when they could 
riot obtain these i toys by *n> 
other means they tfieroselves tarn* 
jpnght and found objects that 
might be taade to iuit their pur- 
poees. Even the Middle Ages did'
not pot an end to their pastimes
— -. ..........................................................................

osflincn

Dfi Lin^ 

irsor Roato Dca 
erior ServiceJanuary 5, 1921—tf

The toys Ip wh«|h they found
diversion may have been more

I _ __ .1 iL L 1.1. _ 3 .
Mary 8. Flanagan, R.R. 3 ;
hit mritae-__««T"2 sufiwd abou*

hut*aa the; two years with pimples and*16 tjÿ Direct breaking out on my face.

Station Tfcki

•aid it was caused by bad
face was so bad I didn’t like,4*«ir aifetÇed p.ht and Austen a crowd of people.

oHmman developipept, ty. Mr. Cham-fChamberlain. talking to.
the party

{which bis
reared
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act now. call up

Trice, 25c, a vial at all dealers, or 
rftfeilc-d direct 03 receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

h responsible tor. this jmeeemiyj ^»ôn SüT Andrew Bonar Law 

conduct in the House of God. lettPP^*a in- tlie Commons to 
Think it over and mend your *ive hia benediction to Irish

freedom and Lord Birkenhead re 
plied to Lord Carson in the

Art aid Se’enee in Ted1"11* tl,ere hlveI .nantf a TVtfh

While the making of toys i* 
an art that is paactically. as old 
as the world itself, it' has been 
only within recent years in BrftUt ^

possible, for the next eix
We can just see the delight of our Customers when 

. they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de- 
- partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
ytway down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy
r .hings. > T "*

Many Manufacturers bave Accepted Large Losses.
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

o-rwl* arm1 accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the N ew Man
agement and

TH£ M0S1 STIRRIMS PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months tv coni® to buy it. Some of the reg#ts

are told on 
nan get no

îonths tv com® to buy it. borne ot tne reasons 
i this pag;e; but s.cvrcs of others are here that 
mention today, even {j this broad space. *

been
many a Diehard who thought 
that Old Eagland had gone mad 

Eor B jnar Law and Birkenhead 
as defenders of an" Irish settle 
meat represent one of the stran

science has bothered itself about I ann;]g Qae ^ but tv
them. , Less than half a century |<lance bitck to the bitter days ot

ago they were regarded merely whcn Radmoild, Asquith
as plaything,-amusing diver- ,nd Uoyd George were battling
siona for children that were by , tt d ,J tor Home Rale, to realize tin
oo means necessary to their wel, Jcpth ^ chaàj?<, Mr. Bdoar

Wrfng. Today, however, science Uw an(j Birkenhead wen
ImeiBle that there is a well-defined ,heQ ifi ^ forefront of the anti

philosophy uudetlyingHhe use of Home ^ uttla. Mr. L%w

toys, that they aie the tool, |eadet of the ^Unionist Opposition,
with which the little ones pi) ,pen]y preached physical resist

I their trade; the paraphernalia tn09 . Lord Birkenhead, then
necessary to the proper conduct Ur F K ^Ith, was the most

| of their society that dolls, for ludaeious of tUo adv^s 0f
«triple, are more to them than mater. Sir Edward Carson’?
the associates that help to enter- lieutenant> known M .. GaU
tain them in that they aid them oper ^ he was one of the

m the attainment of their mental of fche Ulster Covenant, a
growth by stimulating the na- ^ fche |fcrtbera Volun-
tural emotions which must be toera raiged to rC3iafc Home Rul,

;perieuced in later life. •
Whether this theory of the

pions it in the Lords. Their 
apostacy—or is tho word conver
sion ? -is hardly less remark
able than that of Birkenhead
and Law;

What is the explanation of the 
ptange. ? ;First of all, perhaps, 

the w^r, whiefa tore tunny oldf 
beliefs and prejudices from their 
moorings, and to some extent the 
patriotism which at all times and 
in all countries has caused states- 
mep to put country before party, 
but largely, too, and perhaps the 

[greatest factor of all, the power 

,»nd the persuasive personality of 
David Lloyd George. Mr. George 
accomplished what most observer^: 
thought impossible ;-jie look the 
Irish question out of politics-., 
which had been its Nemesis sinew 
the days of Gtadsto^, and won 

[xfclJ parties to its support. It was 

a task for a superman, a task

genius in the management of 
men and affairs, a task perhaps
which no one man in the "British 
Empire outside of Lloyd George 
himself could huVe achieved.

And tomorrow, should Ireland 
ratify the Treaty of Peace, tho 
Empire and the world will hail 
Lloyd George as the mightiest 
figure of "his time. The war was 
the sepulchre of great reputa
tions. Clemenceau, Urlando, Wil
son, Asquith—all have crossed 
the .stage and disappeared. But 
while other leaders have vanished 
the “ Little Napoleon ” of Wales 
bestrides his time as a political 
Colossus, marching from triumph 
to triumph, riding the tempest, 
confuting his foes, and now 
crowning a dazzling career by 
the finest victory of all.

Well may the Empire doff ite 
hat to David Lloyd George as 
the man who “ weathered the 
storm.”

Ceâ^srtaiilit • Obeervation - Library 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Coionisi

Fares, Reservations,^., apply to

\ÊJ |Z DAArftA” • iv nUü •nbkvi- ■’

City Ticket Agent, 

or W. T. HUGQAN, District P,
And Equitable Grading Mads 

*, ~No Deiays at Any Point-

*e««wiwrb• the u 
States Wat Trade ..Board and all of the CoUectoj 
Customs under licence P. B. F.. 3o and you can furs to us direct by àUr tag or : toy tag, changed tcT? 
marked ‘ Fnrs of Canadian C-pgin/ and your ffi, 

come right through.

St. Loafs Fen- Exchan

5i192121

•A-X «- •*3
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A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly xpains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s, 
Price 25 cense per box.

Customer—Here, what’s the 
meaning of this ? I don’t, mean 
o be shaved by this kid !

Barber—It’s only my young- 
I let him have a bit of funiter.

today, sir, became it’s his birth-
>f- ;

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES
M*Y BE MEDICATED BY
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everz-much he may differ fvo-n stresses he never would take a 
the Premier in ntaoy aepeet# oi huliduy, and nothing except the

Well Off ten day period ended May 10 the 
drop in customs revenue was 
$5,157,297 ; in the 10 day period 
ended June 20, $4,172,143 ; in 
the 10 day period ended July 10,

! $3,817,461. As against these very 
I large decreases in the 10 days 
ended November 30 the drop in 
.the customs revenue was but 
$397,728 ; in the 10 days ended 
Decimber 10, $886,675, and the 
10 days ended December 20, 
8211,786. Given courageous ad
ministration, a recognition of the 
superior .condition of'the , country 
as compared with 'others, of it» 
possibilities and advantages, oi 
the necessity of work and de
velopment, Canadians can well 
look to the future with confidence.

Sheriffs Sale.BUYhie temperament, also finds the rigid, moderation of his life*en 
foundation of hie judgment, in in 
exercise and caution. As a play
er of games he is rather poor, l;u. 
makes upin enthusiasm for ten 
nie what he lacks in skilly tii* 
habits are almost ascetic in then 
rigor. He drinks nothing, and 
the finest dinner a cdok ever c in 
ceived would be wasted on him.
A single course of the plainer 
food suffices his appetite, and !»• 
grow» manifestly uneasy whei 
faced with a long meal. His pip,. 
his onc^relaxation never fir ah " 
sent, ee-ins to draw him with 
magic attraction. As it was, hi 
physiekl resources stoo 1 pevliap 
the gre*t»t strain that has bee. 
imposed on any public man h 
our tiii-e. From the moment 
when hn j fine ! thofirst Coaliti >
Governm Li ID 15 to the d,i> 
when ha h> 1 Jow.i offiie in 192. 
he was brfet 1 by c ires and bn 
merséd in;, {abois which wo i! 
have over-whelmed almost an;- 
other man. Neither this nor t1; 
succeeding,Co ilitjon Qovernm" 
were popular with "a great sv- 
tion of hia Conservative follow 
ers, and to the task of taking d- 
ciaions on the wav was addcl th . 
constant and irritating neseni . 
of keeping his own supporters i 
line ’with jthe adminlstiation. 1 
1916 he had to take tha vital •! 
cision which displaced Mr. A 
quith in favor of Mr, L'oy '
George, aud during the latter 
premiership lie had to suffer th 
strain of constantly accommodât 
ing himself, out of -a feeling of 

, personal loyàlty, to methods which 
* were not" congenial. to his own 

Rature. In the .face of all. th*se

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER In a statement handed out on1 
December 2lst, Sir Henry Dray-! 
ton, Minister of Finance, reviews1 
the financial condition of Canada 1 
He reports that business con- I 

ditions slowly bat surely improv- : 
ed during the last year, and de-' 
clarea the* Canadians may well 
look forward to the future with 
confidence. The statement is as 
follows : “ Notwithstanding .a;
yefirbf falling Values and busi
ness difficulties the finances of 
the country have been wonder
fully maintained. The revenue, 
exclusive of railways—the real) 
consolidated fund

By virtue of a Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judicature at the suit of William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken and seized all the 
Estate, right and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in 
and to all that tract, -piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being in Murray Harbour North» 
Township Number Sixty-three, in

Subscription—SI

'to the United St

We- xxPUBLISHED' EVERY 

HT THE HKBXLD PUHl. ”!iNO 
Company, Limited 

At 81 Queen Street 
Charlottetown, P. E Islani

new
King’s County, bounded an 1 An- 
scribed as follows, that is t : 
Commencing at the divvi .e 
between the farm of 11 -< s 
Condon and William C. i, 
formerly James Condon, and at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
along the Main Road’and West 
of the Road, tbeeee run .ing 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards In a Sooth 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and flfty-eeven yards to the Main 
Road, thence along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards to the 
place of commencement, contain
ing an area of One. Acre and a 
half. a little more or lew. ALSO 
ALL that other tract, piece or

Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices
Subscribers; Attention

.. SET OUR ..
NtW - RUBBER - PRICES

' LOWK8T -TET
revenue—in

stead of falling, as of December 
t, lias actually increased. The 

.following statement shows the 
amount of this revenue set out 
for*the "eight months’ period, i.e., 
down ^December lv for the past

toein on b ranee suggests an ad- 
ptation to describe the Lord 
/hancellor :

• Furious in luxury, merciless

King’s County Returns

Thursday last, December 22nd, 
was Declaration Day for King’s 
County. The Returning Officer 
opened his Court at Georgetown 
at 11 o’clock ; opened the ballot 
boxes and added up the totals for 
each poll. He then made his 
declaration. The totals by polls 
are as fqllowe :

1914 $ 81,407,910.05
1915 $ 92.094,583.06

, .191» $127,740.725.58
• 1917 $149^888,100.26 , -,

1918 $167,015,849.54
1919 $188,218,375.93
1920 $264,973,586.91
1921 $265,721,311.03 

“ The significance of this result
is the greater when it is realized
that in the current year in tliin ’ prjo»t Pond
period only $68,608,628 ha i been ^ [ted Point
collected by customs as against | Souris Blast
$124,376,063 in* 19Î20, a drop of Souris Rive
$55,767,435. This deficiency has ®J“ria^

R .llo Bay C
been more than made up m gt 
income tax collections, which R0]i0
amounted to $70,585.948. | St. Andrew!

considerations, we most 
earnestly request all Sub
scribers who have not Al
ready paid to be so kind 
as to attend to this matter 
with as little delây as 
possible

FASHIONABLE footwear 
135 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I,

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
. of Amherst, Nova. Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.Important Announcement.*
COME HERB FOR FOOTWEAR

At this particular season many 
industrial works of onr .kind or 
another dose down for a spqce, rp 
order to afford an opportunity to 
make needed repairs, to introduce 
Improvement», and for other rea
sons. In accordance with thi- 
view The H rJJ Publishing

182 182 26
Harbour North Rood, thence 
running,along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction a distance of 
Thirty-five yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, pnd con
taining One-qnerter of an Acre
of Land, a little more or less.1

And I do hereby give Publie 
Notice that I will on Wednesday, * 
the Tenth day of May, A. D; 
1922, at the bout of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and/eell at Baljlic Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45 } 100 Dollars and interest, be- - 
aides Sheriff s fee» and all legaMk

63 50
170 96

49 ' 24
102 124

The Mainland.
108 148 Commencing October 31st S. S. Prince Edward Island will 

make cue round trip dajly (except Sunday) between Borden and 
Tor inn. line.

Connecting Train leaves Charlottetown at 6.45 a.m.
CONNECTIONS AT SACKVILLE WITH OCEAN LIMITED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with “Con
tinental Limited for Ottawa North Bay, Cpchrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
saving. Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

W. K. ROGERS W. T
1 City Ticket A^ent. Dlstr

K v W. M. FCTNN. Sfation Ticket*?

“ Tin. amount raised by direct 
tnytinn through the Income tax 
and business profits tar for the 
period was $83,574,403,as against 
$28,804,649 for the corresponding 
period last year. Nrthwithstand 
ing the cancellation of the so- 
called luxury taxes, and the great 
drop in j^usiness, inland revenue 
Special taxes, largely owing to 
tin «eUsLg-
last session, show an increase, the 
figures being for the period $49,- 
587,620, asx against $48,967,863 

The effect of the ra-

43 81

k Seed Store60 34
92 191
21 48 WE SELL WE LUY

Black an 1 \Vhh-: O s 
I.-land Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed

Early Potatoes! ^ .

45 40 The Best Brands are 
Robin Hood 
Yietery -,

fruition. We have hftd tuia .id 

mind for some time, and the. pïe 
sent seems to afford Sn opportune 
moment for taking the step.

" lit MS*" ôêëlî cViüWi, -for or 
vJhile that several things in con- 
lAstioj with onr business required 

more time and 1 attention than 
lould be given them while going 
'em with our usual work, and the 
only solution of the problem was 

to suspend publication for a apace. 
We hope, aa soon as. possible, to 
start up again with such im
provements that we will be able 
to do larger business and render 
b.-.tfcer service to our patrons.

The improvements we havcjn 
contemplation cannot bo effected

84 35
rod incidental expenses. 

1 if Dated the 31at of73 77 Octobei
5uîu

73 96 49 / M. J. POWER,
<' , „ Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, King’s County,
A. Fi MeQUAID,

Plaintiff’s Attorney 
Nov. 2, 1921—4i

, Dundee — ^ 
Glettfanning 
Whim Dr. Crow 
Montagne (S.) 
High Bank 
Murray flbr. S. 
St. Mary’s Rd. 
Glen William 
Georgetown 
Red House 
Wofldville Mills 
Launching 
Sturgeon 
Murray Hbr. N. 
Advance Poll* 
Georgetown 
Montagne South
Totale

. Queen City

224 183
Bran, Middlings, Shdrts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Fkmr, Oats 
Bone Meal, -Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed # 
Schumacker Feed, H ty 
Chrushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeal 
Oat Fhur, Cr ck- dC rn 
Poultry Suppl les, &c ,

40 117 We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW
Advertise Id Thelast year, 

dically increased duties in spirits 
is shown by the returns of the 
Excisa Department. Notwith
standing that only a fraction of 
the bnsinew was carried ^op, the 
country’s excise revenues were 
nevertheless $25,370,331 for the 
period as against $26,072,771, the 
corresponding figure for 1920. 
In 1920 the duties had been in
creased. Under the old" scale in 
1913, with liquor freely selling 
over, the whole country, the re
venue collected was but $14,620,- 
53L Tho total expenditure» of 
the year amounted to $297,598,- 
017. This included $10,373,503 
qu capital account, $62,643,214 
for non-active investments (rail
ways) a total, of $73,016,717. 
The expenditure also included 
$106.511,826 for interest, $21, 
820,062 for peniions, and $9,- 
989,306 for soldiers’ civil re-es- 
tablLdhinent, a total of $138,321,-. 
I95. The increased coat of ad- 

to the war

183 136 84
86 88
47 96 104 Advertise in the222 163

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS

97 117 41 Herald
101 121 Write us for prices, 

quantity for s il

3819 3007 Ï87T

quently one of the very nret 
things to be-'dohe is to collect 
amounts outstanding. We must, 
therefore, ask any of--©ur friends 
who have not paid their sub
scriptions to- the end of this year 
to kindly regard (his announce- 
cemeût as au urgent request- to 
remit, with as little delay as 
possible, amounts due for sub
scriptions.

Publication wijl be resumed 
just as soon as the necessary 
adjustments, improvements and-

Jiew Lloyd George ST<?RiF has ready for yon about The

hhs ever been able to g< 
invited to call any day- 
displays and consider

Does It attractive Christmas Gifts that it 
ready for you. You are cordially 
or every day—look through our 

our suggestions as to suitable gifts.

V0U may remember thàt last year you left a good many 
purchases until the last few days—and you were too 

[ate to secure the things you wanted particularly. Don’t 
make that mistake this year. ] y

¥T S easy to shop rin the Men’s Store.
crowded with needfuls for men, has all 

attractively and conveniently arranged that 
what you want in a minute or two

The bi: store.

you can see

antra, owing 
e çailwaya, is very ap

tiohngbroke apt his nerve 
final disaster, wereas the Prime 
Minister could always be trusted 
to hftveirfLUe wits and courage 
about him. Mr. Lloyd George is 
regarded as a man riding the 
storm of polities with nerves to 
drive him on. No view could be 
more untrue. In the very worst 
days of ths wet, in 1916, he 
could be discovered at the War 
Office taking his ten minutes nap 
with hi» feet up on a* chair and 
discarded newspapers lying like 
debris of a battlefield about him. 
It would be charitable to sup
pose that he had fallen aeleep 
before he had read his news
papers. He even takes his golf 
in very moderate doses. We are 
often told that he needs a pro-' 
longed holiday, but somewhere in 
his youth he finds inexhaustible 
reserves of power which he con 
serves into his middle age. In 
this way he has found the secret, 
of-hia temporary Empire. It is 
for this reason that" the

Men’s Neckwéar 
Men’s Gloves i. 

Men’s -Umbrellas 
Men’s Shirts

Men's Mufflers 
Men’s Handkerchiefs jjïfj 
Men’s Sweaters 
Men’s Suit# Cases

The actual increase of the debt 
for tbese eight months amounts to 
but $26,828,032, including capital 
and. railway payments. Were 
these payments regarded as con- 
stitutinsr investments, and old

As 1914 will Moore & McLeod, LtdSb. Louis Star 
gp down in history as theyearof 
the start of the GreqJ War m 
perhaps will 1921 go down as the 
year of the start of the great 
peace. Nineteen twenty - two 

’’dawns with the nations of the 
world in more auspicious rela 
tionship than ever before in the

D ecember 14, 1921

man in 
i is never too busy to see 
,who hais tjhe urgency of

of the Conserva-
become very much Law, bow- OiOiO.

m m
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CHARLOTTETOWNJ HERALD —

Local and Other Items'Local and Otfte? Items We Have Said

tie AboutWe Wish All Our 
Friends A Happy 
Ne#: Year.

?i* > 3L' '

. Tlie,_^ighing/,^i the city at 
ChristnïÊtf was pretty good ; but 
the country roads^resented many 
obstructions.

Christmas falling bur. ^ product> aDy
day, The civil observance of. the itr was nn|unced that the
d.vy was transferred to Monday 
which was a public holiday.

The man who thinks that he is 
always right does more harm 
than the one who is willing to 
admit that he is sometimes in 
the wrong.

The Christmas market on Fri 
dry, 23rd, was quite largely at
tended and Christmas prices were 
well sustained. There was also a 
•market on Saturday, 24th ; but 
the attendance did not materialize 
to any extent.

Detective Cotter, of the nar 
cotic Squad, New York, recently 
found that his. disguises availed 
hyn naught, because drug ven
dors >1 ways spotted him by two 
gol(^ teeth. Cotter had them ex
tracted. Next day he arrested 
his first mau in three weeks.

Postmaster Morgan announced 
that the New York post office on 
tin* 22nd had broken holiday 
vee^cds when it handled 7,915,254 
lett'ers and 559,536 parcels. The 
postmaster had recruited 2,500 
temporary clerks to aid the re
gular staff of 15,000.

The proposal to convoke a 
E iropean economic conference 
f >r the purpose of discussing 
means to reconstitute the economic 
system of European nations will 
come up before the approaching 
meeting of the Supreme Council 
at Cannes, according to Paris ad
vices of the 22nd. •

r

Advices 'of the- 21*Ef frofti 
Fredericton,IN. B., hjive "this 
say : Shut put of tfce Ameri 
market by Jtjie Fordney tariff, 
New Brunswick potatoes have 
found a profitable - market in
Cuba. By jhe inauguration of $ 
new direct steamship service be
tween St. jjohn„ N B., and Ha- 

recently to- < 
and 3,000

traÇk, it waslipossible 

shj^betw*en J2,(t00

T3tia’'

AY, ' DECEMBER 28, 192 V

ige "%?"■tse we have

m
has pleased"

60 cents
mx’

hiv t.

we our
We

price in the Cuban capital 
was ' $3.75 per ibarrel. Local 
shippers are paling $1.50 to 
$2 per barrel; sqt mat with a 
tinuance of thato^esent pricyTip 

Cuba, New Bjpngwick 
and shippers efl^ no loqUtesb* 
dependent upçiïÿtbe bordtfdmar 
kets to'take eaffcTof fchflK^aur- 

plus stocks. *VvjM® V.":

This is what 
ligence of the 23rd,sajtffc ^Thero 
has been a raid .on -the turkey 
districts of Eastern and Western 
Ontario to supply the demand of 
New York markets, principally 
New York and Buffalo. This is 
the explanation of the advance iti 
prices within the ^past few days. 
Six weeks ago in the Manitoulin 
and Northern Ontario sections 
turkeys sold live-weight at 20 to 
22 cents a pound and at other 
Ontario points at 28 to 82 cents. 
Ten days ago the price advanced 
to 42 cents for good birds, and 
jumped again this week to 44 
at buying centres. More poultry. 
has been shown this Christmas 
and particularly turkeys, than for 
some years past. Poultry com
mission men at country points 
say that thefe is a fortune in 
turkeys at 65 and 70 cents a 
pound. . •>

waiting until 
received 

Xmas lines, 
now have a 
fine line of

Pocket Watches
:: FOR MEN ::

Wrist WatcheS

The TEA that
twenty years. 60 cents per

CustemWW*8*1

jb ï'\£nr

FIeischrqan’s
fâsSi.

-ÆrâSi

IENT OF CUSTOMS AND 

«LAND REVENUE.
r.

TAX
SES

very We are Agents for the celebrated
used by all First-class Bakerp. Sold I,y a

.vvrotri" -tSass* "Sj

FOR LADIES
3; X

Why hot select now?: 
s will engrave it 

and put it aside ready 
Jor Christmas' Eve:-

The W. T. Wellner Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street - Charlottetown' 
Dec. 14, 1921—21

R. i<\ MAI)l>lGiv:r&. t o.
OHARLOTTET U

Fire lasaram e I 12 B:îWABT
Barrister Solicitor and

Kotar'l Public.
v.

edNfhikre,1 Jewellers, Mannfac-
™ ’ ------ido*jfond Sale»Tax. Licenses as

Odder Amendment 
to-tWBpeeial Wty',; Revenue Act, 

reaç^i; fqç. issue, and 
at>bfica£giq foripa.'may be had 

gned,
it , ^ irtflif, tKSL'. m possession of 

T't-ion toe 15th November,
il rUvGrocerSic^l920Vfobject to penalty 

" ty provided in the Act.

• * & ' " PENALTY

neglect ofcrefusal to take 
•but a Licensjp.kBall be a sum 
r not ÿséeeding
ÿ i i 1

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inland Revnue for 

Charlottetown.

CathoJic Mutual Benefit Association
i,

* V « of
1,l

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CH AKLOTTETO VVN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

Sad Tale Of Sea

W.* P. McMillan, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon

r.----
Office and Residence :

105 Kent .Street
Charlottetown, 5, Js. Island.

New York, Dec. 20.—Message* 
cast up from the sea, believed to 
have been written by members of 
the crew of the freight steamship 
Frederick, last heard of when 
she left Louiaburg, N. Sr, on 
January 15, 1916, figured today 

Supreme Court action 
brought by relatives of the miss
ing men against officials of the 
Frederick Steamship Company. 
They seek to recover $700,000

Charles

Z

to the
vestors on December 21st. This 
is the first dividend distributed 

said that | 
soon as|

/

|f.L

According to Geneva advices,
S tfitzerland is the ojkïy country 
in the world where; the United 
States dollar on December 21st 
was below par. The dollar was
quoted at five francs 12 centimes I for ],vea that were lost, 
on the Geneva Bourse. The nor- \y_ Horse j8 amoit^ those involv. 
mal rate before the war was five ed jn the suit. % 
francs 15 centimes. The highest I ^ bottle containing 10 sheets 
rate after the armistice was 0f paper, each with a message 
signed was five francs 99 cen- signed by one of the crew, vAs
times. ________ found on one of Orkney Islands

I off the Scottish coast. All but 
More than 10,000 people in 10ne was written in Spanish, and 

B iston who invested money with I tbat.was in English. It read : 
Charles Pon7.i last year on his “ We are sinking in raid-ocean, 
promise of 50 per cent, returns Lad the captain has deserted us, 
in 45 days will receive 10 Per I There are 10 -men left behind 
cant, of their original investment I phe shewart of the ship. Faith- 
in time for Christmas. The trus-1 fu)|y yours, George Matthew*, 
tees appointed after Ponzi a postal Goodbye.1"
scheme collapsed and he was sent Translation of another said the 
to jail for five years, mailed I men had been left on the ocean, 
checks for $344,244 to the in* | and that there “ had been means

to save them all but for his fault. 
We ask to be avenged upon this 

by the trustees, who said that I man ”
others would follow as soon as I The other messages were fare 
legal difficulties surrounding toe I vre}\g to relatives, 
collection of assets were cleared I The Frederick left New York 
up. The largest check mailed ;n December, 1915, for Archangel 
was for $2,035, and the smallest ghe stopped at Vineyard Haven 
for 29 centd. I Maas., Portland Maine, and at

_______ ______ Louiaburg, N. S.; where she
The religious observance of the coaled, 

great Feast of Christmas was George McDermott, of New 
well carried out in St. Dunstan’s M^rk, testified ttyt he had signed 
Cathedral in this city. Solemn « » «Lewart f°^the voyage, but 
Pontifical Mass was celebrated at Mused to sail because he believed 
midnight, hii>Lordship Bishop toat the vessel was overloaded 
O'Lear/officiating. His Lordship unseaworthy. He said that 
was assisted in the Solemn Cere- her cargo consisted of railroad 
monies of the Mass by Rev. >ron, barbed wire, and auto trucks.
Maurice McDonald as high priest; The complaints in the action 
R„vs Lawrence Smith and Cha* charges the vessel’s owners and 
McDonald as deacon's of honor ; operators with conspiracy “for 
Rev R St. John deacon of office ; the purpose of making profits by 
Rev. James Rooney sub-dcacon 0I purchasing the steamship Fred 
office and Rev.William Monaghan «rick, which at the time of its 
as master of ceremonies. The purchase was old, worn out and 
Sanctuary and High Altar wen totally unfitted for use as an 
beautifully adorned with colored ocean-going, vessel.’ The com 
lights etc., and the grand edifice Plants include Mrs. Marie Rob 
presented a beautiful sppekrance. bins, widow of the captain, who 
An immense congregation attend- took the vessel to sea after two 
ed. The sermon was preached | other masters had refused the job 

by Rev. R. St. John. Immediately 
after the High Mass, his Lordship DIED
said bis two additional Low ....................................
Masses. The regular morning jfcNEILL.—At Long Creek
Masses, in the Cathedral were as Dec. 23rd, Malcolm McNeill 
on Sundays. In the interval- 4ged 64 
the priests said their additiona L. v- .
Mass allowed them on this gieai | , .. *•

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to tlie Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 30th December, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract" for four years, 24 times per 
week, or as required, on the route, 
Wellington Station and Railway 
Station, from the 1st April .next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Office of 
Wellington Station, at the office 
of Post Office Iuspeetor, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 18, 1921. 
Nov. SO, 1921—3i

• fea,t. In the evening his Lord 
ship the Bishop, again officiated j 
at Solemn Pontifical Vespers and 
Benediction, assisted as at the 
midnight Mass. -In the basement 

‘ Church the usual Christmas Crib, 
/suitably adorned, was erected,

Mail Contract

rcv. pass

Mail Contract

"Possibly from an oyet 
sigh* or n a il of Ihouçh 
you have pul oÿ insur
ing, or placing addi 
liotial iftsurance to ade
quate lj’ protect yourse 
UçamSl loss by fiiois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

8EBL9IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone an.

W. E. Bentley, K. C. Bentley

McLEOD- & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and

Solicitors 
_____ #

^.MONEYTO LOAN^B
______ V-

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. B. Island.

MSF.iidBs

ir. BL,OOK
-

GiiZiottetewn

Brunei O hce Georgetown

(i

V-l

/.»

t

bava pn toi.

isively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
InsttAnce Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act etA-Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over EigMMjmdQ ÔoUars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members,

I - z .. ,P| For further information address
| J. E. H. HOWISON,
ggÿ Grand Secretary,
^ 59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
^ April 14, 1920—Gy t

mwmm m mmmmm

Read. Realize.B

îiMtüPi

‘&C1

-r-jf-r-.

C. LYONS & Co.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, as required 
times per week, on the route 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta
tion from the 1st April, next.

Printed notices containing fur- 
ther’information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
^nd blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office oi 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
A. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent 
Office of District Superintendent 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 4, 1921. 
Nov. 16. 1921—4i

Now the Prices you’ve 
been waiting for are here

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax.that brought the remark- 
able merchandise that is here assembled ior this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results, came in two way.- : ’ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, do\vn to the new low 
basis, and often far below it —to double your "interest in 
January buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets —taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.^.

We can just see the delight of u.:v Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then-^ealize that prices are 
away down to. the bottom, where if is a pleasure to buy 
hings.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted, Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are- told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
oan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Patons, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf

11

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
icyildn’t call to see a -T-àHor, or a Blacksmith, about the com 

yeeisZilêâkài>:;id£'«ieftiï«e not \ you would call 40 see a Docto
' r

f jOvei :oa£v WOuld you go-to see a
r a Shoefl$ak*®W^«dt1 it all. You vVould go to see a First

.....
• , .l- "■
WELl^Ah^^’s where we shine ! i I

the business' We know what suits a young man
. fc-oa.-adW p:_ (

5-<R=>$ k*nowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ?uits the
.V ^ >çld gentleman—both in goods anddn style. It does not make any 

dijKerence whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
teiGrder. We are equally in a position to suit you. Wtf do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an -elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, _Made-to-Order-from... .$30*00 to $48.00 «

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$lS.OOYo $36.00

Success Is a Habit* !

Our habits make nr. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined.
Gloves for 
Price...........

this time of year. Suedes and
Also Woi.l 

Tans—both combination.
..$1.00 to $4.00

Mail Contract

23rd, Mr. Thomas Taylor, in 
bis 72nd year.

DECOSTA.—In this city Dee. 
25th, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Payne, 
Mary McDonald, relict of the 
late Capt. Paul DeCoata, R.I.P.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December, 1921 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Hopetield Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the Post
master General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender max 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Hopefield, at the office of Post 
Office Inspector, Charlottetown, 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N.B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent; 
Office of District Superintendei t 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 3, 1921. 
Nov. 9,1921.—4i

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors foi 
Customs under licence P. B. F._ 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ,L Furs of Canadian Origin, ’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permitthe 
aending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
snd expedt*grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar 'than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in-dealing 
direct with you.

; 1

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th & Chestnut St, Lota's, Me, V. S. 4L.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
f wo-piece and light and heavy weight. Pr’.ces^per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

•N.V

anadian 
_ jaNonai 
Pailmaus
The National *

Across Ctamria
— The Continental Limited

DcnHontrc&t.BonavonturcSta.-
r 92SRM.DAilt)

Fastest Time
.ip

■>>.-j

hort Lino 
iuporîor Road Bod 
Superior Service

All Steel Equipment
Through Compartment-Observation-Lib-ary Cars, 
Jotirist ^leepinU Cars, Dining and Colonist Cars

For Fares,^Reservations, &c., apply to

W. K. ROGERS,

Standard and 
and Coaches.

W. M. FlYNN,
City Ticket Agent. Station Ticket Agent.

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
SepUmber 21, 1921—51 .
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Tfee First Christmas Pains in the "Rack
.-e symptoms #t,a week. Jorpl* « 

znant condition of the kidneys or 
■r, and are a warning it ke^Mnehr 

warden# to neglect, eo important v 
healthy action of theee organa 
They are oemmenly attended by lorn

Sheriffs Sale,YOITRAnd now the earth at l.i.st v as LIKE SHEhealthy action of the* organa 
They are oemmenly attended by leer 
energy, lack of courage, and aome- 

nce by gloomy foreboding and de
cadency.
* I wai taken n with kidney trouble, and 
came eo weak I coaid scarcely get iiWM» 
ook medicine without benefit, and «nelly 
.lded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
a first bottle I felt so much better that I 
«tinned Its nee, end six bottles made me 
new woinaaTwhen my little f.rl was# 
aby. she could not keep anything on her omkeh/and we gare tar Hood'sJartapa- 
,11a which cured her." Mae. Teonas la
's, Wallace burg, Out .
flood's Sarsaparitla
lores lddney and Ht» troubles, re- 
.eves the bat*, and build# ap the 
xbole system

Thu workl so full of nv. i, i.
Who feared the sword fl t ' 11

the stroke
Of whips and sword 1» - i s 

raised to kill ;
Under the snow white pi!’ oi

peqce, 5
The millions waited for release

From battling hordes and lire 
and flame, .

You came !
Augustus sat upon his throne, 

Biack care behind him in the 
seat ;

And everywljere the world’s deep ' 
moan

Filled palaces and plebeian 
street—

The world’s desire was Perfect 
Love,

God-like, complete !
Roses and raptures all were here, 

False gods and lusts anc( 
craven fear,

And sensual satiety— ’
Men of good will ,1 could they 

be free,
EterjhjAD ?
You came, 0 Bringer of the Sun, 

The figures and the very sum,
End and beginning, mortal King, 

Rose and the roses that you

otwear Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Our adetee to you is, never neglect 
what at first appeau to be but a slight 
cold.

You think you are strong enough to 
shake it off, but colds are not so easily 
fought off in this northern climate, and 
if they are not attended to at once they 

. may, sooner or later, develop into some 
more serious lung trouble.

Mrs, Bdward Kincade, 60 Bryden St, 
St Jilm, *t.B„ writes:—“I wish to ex
press my hearty thanks to your valuable 
remedy, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and what good it did me.

Last fad I contracted a serious cold, 
the like I never had. My head and nos
trils were so clogged up I could get no 

. went and bbtild scarcely get my breath. 
I tried remedy after remedy until at 
last I thought I would try "Dr. Wood's." 
After the first dose I felt relief, and by 
the time the bottle was finished I was 
better. I wish to extend my thanks to 
your valuable remedy. After this I 
will always keep a bottle In the house."

IR. W00»’$ a Æ a

and t<^ all that tract, pieco or 
parcel of Land situate, lying nod 
being in Murray Harbour No.th, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s County, bounded and de
scribed ns follows, that is to «ay : 
Commencing at tli

WE BUYWE SELL

)ig Stocks Now Re: dy at Lowest Prices
Black and White O 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoesl

umsion line 
between the farm of Matthias 
Condon and William Cor.don, 
formerly James Condon, and at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
along the Main Read and West

running 
hundred

The Best Brands are 
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

thought it peculiar and very ugly 
and was trying to think of some
thing non-committal to say about 
it when Mr. Swartzlander camel 
into the room.

‘ Why, Susie, Father won’t! 
cave for your old Italian thing ! I 
I have something much more in-1 
teresting to show him.’ And, I 
turning to Mr. Kinsella, he went] 
on ‘If you are not tired I’d[ 
like to take you to our store. | 
We have § fine place now ; it 
occupies almost an entire block. 
I am very proud of it ; you will 
be, too.” *

Mr. Kinsella said that he was 
not tired ; but he said so rather 
sadly, with a sudden recollection 
of the empty storeroom in West 
Yorktown.

• Take us with you ! ’ clamored 
the boys.

‘ Lst’s go ! It is out turn ! i 
pleaded the little girls.

■ Well, well ! Get your hate, 
and you may all go,” Mr. Swartz
lander said, good naturcdly.

Mrs. Swartzlander said noth
ing ; but when the others reach
ed the car they found her already 
sealed in it

‘This is >oar place, here -be I 
side me. father. £ wasn't goind 
to allviw them to take yju away] 
fro n in-i tliis very lirst day,* she 
said ; and again Mr, Kinsella 
furtively dried his eyes.

little afraid you]

... GET OUR ..
f - RUBBER, -PRICES

LOWEST YET

of the Road, thence 
Northwestwardly ©ne 
and foi ty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, theuce along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards to the 
place of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acre and a 

tile more or less. ALSO 
ALL tli t other tract, piece or 

Land situate, lying and 
Let tar Tow nshipNumher

Bran„Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Lirtseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn meal, 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c-, &c.

We want 50 Carloads of goo- 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW

UHF» MIE We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of 0.\ PS

half,
piece or 

parcel of Laud situate, lying and 
beingo:, Lcbbr TownshipNumher 
Sixty-three, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing st 
the Ea--t angle of William Con
don’s S-.uthern boundary on the 
West side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningalong the 
said lire in a Westerly direction s 
distancé of Thirty-five yards, 
thence running Northwardly on 
William Condon’s land a distance 
of Thiify five yards, thence East
ward!} a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, 1 caching the said Murray 
Harbor. 1 ~
running
Southc: iy direction a distance of 
Thirty live yard», reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of Msjy, A. D. 
1922, at the hour of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
«et up and sell at Public Auction 
the 88 id property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45 I 100 Dollars and interest, be
sides Sheriff s fees and all’ legal 
rod incidental expenses.

IX ted the 31st of October, 
1921. . -,

' M. J. POWER, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, King's County."
A. F. McQUAID,

Plaintiff’s Attorney
Nov. 2, 1921—4i

Price, 35c. and 60c. at all dealers; put
only by The T. Mflbura Co., Limited,

‘oronto, Ont. Write us for prices. Slat 
quantity for sale.said Dad fashionable footwear

135 Queen Street, <. hariottetown, P. E. I.

Agents for the Amherst B >ot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Sey-Ja, and the Canadian Rubber

Ah, her# you 
It is all coming back to me now 
Guess I will have to read up a 
little on the Bible for a review- 
How easily you forget things' 
Been reading these cheap mag
azines so much that they have 

j crowded out the useful informa
tion. ill just go for that holy 
book now.

Presently he returned with •», 
copy of the Bible that ‘had been 
resting under some other books 

; id another room. Maw reached 
for a duster and handed it to 
him.

Smells a little musty, too, said 
Dad, taking the duster and clum
sily wiping off the dust.

I used to know a great. deal 
I about this book once. After this 
I intend to read it at regular in
tervals. Read it out aloud, too. 
!You know it is a regular library 
; in itself and it is most entertain
ing. Just has all kinds of good 

[matter in it. Exciting things 
too.

Anthing about wars and sol
diers and-«ucb like? asked Dusty.

Yee, indeed. Apd in it there 
is a eeotioB called the Book of 

rTobias, where there is a great 
deal of information about wise 
direction of children, which I feel 
I must read up right away. You 
need some of that advice, eon.’ 
The same book has many tiling

Carter & Co. Ltdand yourThe millions waited 
eyes

Smiled on the Shepherds and 
the Wise,

earth there were but COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR
But if on 

one,
And I that one—

You would have come !
Maurice Francis Egan,

North Road, thence 
along the said Road in a

Mr. Kinsella's Failure The. Mainland
Commencing O t< W 31 t S. S. Prince Edward Island will 

make one round trip daily tty LPnt Sunday) between Burden and
Tormentine. 1

Connecting Train leave- Cl u lottetowirut 6.45 a.in. 
CONNECTIONS AT SAUK . [LLE WITH OCEAN LIMITED

For Quebec and JJ >iifre 1 eunnectioi <• »t Montreal with “Con
tinental Limited” for Of jt lt North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg,
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Y ùe-uver.

Connection for ST ( C jJIN AND BOSTON fcy N->. 13 Trar-
leaving Moneton #t 2.30,

W. K. ROGERS W. T. HUGGAN,
C'Rj Ti ^ket /ige.jt . District Passenger Agent

'W. M. FLYNN. . station Ticket Agent.
October tfl’A 1951. -2Î

That night he did not sleep. 
He was Lu-V with a thousand 
thoughts. V- wem «1 s:, -b * little 
while since he and bis wife, 

and hopeful and merry, 
to West Yorktown to 

•and now she was gone ; his 
in failure ; and,

‘ I was
wouldn’t want me, Susie. I was] 
afraid I’d be a trouble,’ he said,] 
tremulously. I

‘ A trouble ! Why, father jj 
she cried, in amazed reproach. I 

Then the boys began to point] 
out to their grandfather such] 
places of interest as the~~parish] 
church, » row of houses which! 
their father owned, the baseball] 
ground, and by this time they! 
had_reached the heart of the city. 
Soon Mr. Swartzlander stopped 
the car before a large store, and, 
leaning over the back of his seat, 
he said to Mr. Kinsella : {

* Father, I want yon to look 
well at the outside of oqr place 
before we go iu j abdt ftwk of 
all, I vfeqt yoq to _flotioe imp new 
sign. It was put up qply « fe*^ 
days ago,’

Mr KiD9ella look at the 
handsome gilt-letter sign over 

main entrance : and the sign 
read, 1 Swartzlander & Kinsella.’ 
And then ho wept, indeed ; fpr 
the last wound in his old heart 
was forever healed.

—Florence Gil mere.

youag 
had gone 
live
work had ended 
alone and old and tired, he was 
going eastward to begin a new 
life that would be only a waiting 
foi^the end, in a horns not his 
own, where he would be a depen
dent and possibly an unwelcome
care. t

Throughout the next day the 
•eat before him was occupied by 
a oozy old couple, evidently well- 
to-do and unmistakably devoted 
tJTeâëh other. Mr. KinseUa was

Advertise in The
Heralds Advertise in theGood advice to parenti1| too,

said Maw, I njc> that book of 
Tobias-

1 Yes, wars too, said Dad. not 
meaning the domestic kind of} J 
course as Maw first though^. 
Take the Books of the Mae'jbeeg 
—say there are what y*ou may 
call generals.

Dad went t>Q tur ning over the 
leaves of t>ue booLs, and as he did 
*° h® l*'ecame ne,ore interested and 
“*\a slight exclamations to him- 
',elf, as what he saw recalled

Herald

:0;0:020t-

THE MEN’S STORE has ready for j'ou about The 
Bes t (fathering of Attractive Christmas Gifts that it 

has ever been able to get ready for you. You are cordially 
invited to call any day—vor every day—look through our 
displays and consider our suggestions as to suitable gifts.

I ■ I
Bad ?,rtd % Bible

YOU may remember that last year you left a good many 
purcha~ js until the last few days—and you were too 

late to secui e the things you wanted particularly. Don’t 
make that mistake this year.1

1 For Sore Throat,
COLD IN THE CHEST, ETC.

e< sy to shop in the Men’:IT’S e. sy to shop in the Men’s Store. The big store, 
crowded with needfuls for men, has all such an icle» so 

attractively nd conveniently arranged that you can see 
what you w 1 it in a minute,or two.

Yarmouth, N. S. Mren’s Neckwear 
i.Ien’s Gloves 
Men’s Umbrellas 
Men’s Shirts

Men’s Mufflers 
Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Men’s Sweaters 
Men’s Suit Cases

Oh, yes. He was—let me see ?
Safunny thing the trick» my 

memory is beginning to play om^ 
me. Samson ? Well, now. can 
yon beat that ?

Ma hastily came to her hus
band’s assistance and briefly in
formed their son that Sampson 
was & strong man who killed a 
lion, fought bravely in his Cona
kry’s wars and pulled down a 
huge building.

W. j. P. McMillan, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

à * Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. THESE are just a few of the things that we have"in such 

wonderful variety. In addition to these there are 
other attractive items of all kinds—you are cordially 

invited to tcok them over.PALPITATION 
OF THE HEART

WOULD HAVE TO
QUIT WORK

arms,

Did he work for the movies, 
too, Maw ?

Oh. no, yon silly boy. He is 
a biblieal character and lived 
many years ago.

Moore & McLeod, Ltd
Mr. Frank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill St.,

Brentford, Ont, writ» 
troubled with " " 
far a number 
would bother
told me it wo_____ __________ ___
If I did not cut out "tobacco. When I 
would aet a spell my heart would pound 
and I Would break out.in a perspiration, 
end fiSt eo weak 1 would have to ait right 
down and quit my work; also in the 
right I would wake up and my heart 
would be feint, l should say, about one 
hundred end twenty beats a minute 
About three years ago I got a box ef '

MILBURN'I
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

took them and found they did the job, 
and I am titling fine and have gained

years, and
ecembs,r 14, 1921—21

and summer,
the natural time to stvre v

vitality for tit

over twenty pounds in weight'
MUbura’s Heart and Nerve Fills

re iQc a bdx at all dealsre or mailed
of price by The T.Minard’s Liniment for .Distempefor Colds, etc Tarseto, Ont.Minard’s Liuimeat !Q:q;0;o;<
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